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Agricuftural Markeling service According ro .he paperwork Ër
Reduction Act of 1995, an .ç1

1. ¡dent¡flcatlon Number DUSDA 5. plant State DC
2. Compâny Name USDA Da¡ry Company 6. ptant zlp code 20250
3. Plant Street Address 1400 Independence Ave. 7, Contact Name
4, Plant Clty Washlngton 8. phone Number 202-72O-128s

Report by noon on Tuesday unless a Federal Hollday falls on Monday through Wednesday, Prlor to the beginnlng of each calendar year. AMS shâll release the t¡mes
and dates that reports are due,

e. week Endrns Date õi7iõ7t0iã-'È[ l1:_. g_gm:tE f:99,9!a'1q..I1.irr!ry!Ð
10. Total Pounds Sold

11. Total Dollars

12, Prlce Per Pound

13, welghted Molsture cont€nt ---

Product Spec¡ncatlons

Report3

. Cheddar cheese ln 500 pound barrels, whlte, meeflng Wtsconstn
State Brand and/or USDA Extra Grade or better standards.
Pric€ as elther f.o.b. plant if the product is "shtpped out" from a ptant
or f.o.b. storage faclllty lf the product ls 'shipped out' from a
storage facility.

Complete transactlons, i.e, cheddar cheese ¡s ',shlpped out', and tiue
transfer occurs,

. Sales of cheddar cheese 4 to 30 days of age.

Do Not Deduct:

o Brokerage tees paid by the manufacturer.
. Clearlng charges pald by the manufacturer.

Records!

. Each person required to report information on th¡s survey shall
malntain. and make avallable to the US Secretary of Agr¡culture on
request, or¡glnal contracts, agreements, recelpts, and other records
assoclated w¡th the sale of quallf¡ed dairy products during the two-
year per¡od beglnning on the date of the creation of the records

Exclude:

. Forward prlclng sales: sales ln which the sellhg price ls established
(ånd not adjusted) 30 or more days before the transacton is
completed.

. ¡ntra-company sales ofcheddar cheese.

. Re-sales of purchased cheddar cheese,

o Cheddar cheese certlfled as organlc by a UsDA-accred¡ted certifylng
agent.

. sales of cheddar cheese produced under fa¡th-base.l close
supervlslon and marketed at a hlgher prlce than the
manufacturer's wholesale market pr¡ce for the baslc commod¡ty (for
example, kosher chedder cheese produced with a rabbi on site who ls
lnvolved ln supe¡vislon of the production process),

. Sales under the Dalry Export tncentlv€ program (DEIP) or other
premlum asslsted sales (example: export ass¡stånce sales through the
Cooperatlves Worklng Together (CWT) program).

o 500 pound barrel cheddar cheese packaglng costs.

o 500 pound barrel cheddar cheese w¡th mo¡sture content above
37,7o/o,

Do you understand the lnstructlons and requlrements of 3ubmltt¡ng thls lnformat¡onf Ñä 
-î,

DY2O3 (07/Lt)
Us""el ["-uewr.asgj [,.qe r-or'ãgg¡ ï or r þ*ctose uncewJ


